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lïx i roduc t î on
::ost învosti/.;ators workin. ' on ilîo ,;onado o.̂ ; tcloosts 
Iĵ vb been conccriîDà Ŷ lth the roco, ni Lion of r e ï ii: colla in 
tho and rollov;li\-; tliolr Xlneaf̂ o In vm aLton t io
answer tWoretlcal nnesLlons bcarln \̂ on tlio eax’ly se rer.a- 
tlon of these cells* " l̂io stndles tlmt linvo been mtlo of 
the noi\i^olü_y and cevLi colls of tho adiilt losiGS Im ve  
sl'iown tliaL tliB ro  Is a diversity an.or\v- rmny of the species 
studied and that- study of oiî^r species was x>oxN:lncnt*
L or ills  s^udy. the sockeyo oalrion (Ozt eoau- i  norkaV ^ V  ̂ .... if iwtjiot »wi— Mwmmi —la»
was chosen (ilate D* fîio oacirio salrian of the ycims 
dncord;:.7nc>iU3 holds a tiniu'ue position anon; Uxo tcloosts* 
Upon reach!It; ao%ual mtTirlty, the roalos Imvo tin exLroiio 
dovelO'pi'Tcnc of the soconiiar%f sexual cloinaiyLers. tliore 
appears a x̂ ronotmeod hunn on tholr backs, their jc\7s Leo one 
elon̂ X&tod and distorted, and tl.iO skin lieeonoc tMcIienod, 
embedding the scales (1 Ip. 3)* doth ntlos am the 
fenalcs die soon after tlioir s'iit-lo s'pawnlnx; season.
/ s a Imsls for comarison, testes fro;;; r&lril̂ oo' trout 
in approxi:;mtoly the s£u:;o stapes of dovolox'noni. as the 
salmon sorios vicro obtained, tlie î alncow ("'alno 'alrdnoril 
is classiflGd in tfjo family ikilî onlclao v/ltlP the i aolfic 
salmon, but i t  doos not develop) soconr'.aip/ sox chert cters to 
a hlpli deproo and pen©rally siiawns noro 'tlxtn onco in Its 
life  span. Anotix̂ r point of diffcx-cncG hetweon thorn io
thaL tliO rainbow spavns In  tho aprlnj v;lieroas tl:üO sulxîoii 
uaed in t!^is atndy spawn in the lato fa ll am) early winter.
la addition to a study of the testes, a atu>1y was 
r^do of tho clmnp.es oceurrlnp in tho tciticiOnr ducts.
Kevlev/ of th o  hit eratui'O
(a) ‘ilio porra cells: I'aissocim C’cp) in workln,.: with
tho brov.n trout foimd no evidence of any e pit helical cells 
beintp traasfoxrjcd into germ colls* he siî -ppGsted the tlieory 
tîmt  ̂erii colls are senî opate. early in tbo dovolopz=:GnL of 
the enkryo rather than beia; derivet froFi soFüatic cells, 
lurtljor studies on toleosts have verified tliou there is an 
early se:.:repation of tlio stj-callod ''prlLx̂ nlial r.erni cells'h 
tiheso pririoixllal pciT.) cells î/jav© their ordpin in tl'io ondo— 
derrf, and Ly rd, ration or hy forces of prov/tli tlicy reacxx 
tho sit© of Vno perFKplarKl anlapon (Jarvis, Dodds, *1 j;
hlclxaido and l̂ionpson, t21; iunn, *27'*  ̂lion (*11) found
the same to ho true for tho punoida ; ml a and -donidostcus* 
.studies of the idplmr vortchrcuos have shown llxat the 
prdrxordlal perm cells do not nooocsarlly l,oô ŷ )o tho fanctioiml 
pem colls in tlm a cult :_̂ onad# rirkot hko) ohseivod tvio 
gone rat ions of perm colla enistlîi in the rat. tliosc lio 
could (listin ; isli fron each otlior hocaiioo tiie cells of tho 
socoml pcncraiion, tlio oocondary . oxta cells, do noi- arise 
until tiro prlnary porm cells liavo disoppoarod* socontJ-
ary germ, cells W  found to ai*iso fron the epithelial colls 
of the ;;onî.i(l* In tlm cliick ho could no a ecpamto tho flrs^
aruT Gocand gone levions of <. on:i cella as tho:/ Tjore nr o sent 
to^oihor* ua'Lor̂ : i ’lo) Tollowed tte transition of porlto#- 
noal colXs Into cori’i cells In Eana tcr^jorasTia» hut t:urnor 
C *37 ) fouiKl Uiat tliO prlnsoixlial goi'i:-! cells :̂lvo rise to all 
future cerm cells In tiio urodelo r-lc!:ocion>
thst workers dealing ndth the cyolootanos ami teleosis 
find tîmt tliO prlraordlal n̂ or̂ n colXs (;ive rise to the Eur̂ o-* 
tloml colls* '-orlcln. ndth tlK> trook larr;proy, tkkelt-or';
( *21) traced td£> deflnitlvo c.qtti cells to tliOir oxd: in from 
primox^ial cells* r-oîii (*04) followed tho prlr.ary perm
colls In tlio ponads of the Itjropean b g I i . io z i  to tho tine of 
sex diff erenilallon, ancl ho hellovod tîiat ite ftmotloiml 
sox cells arise as tlieip lineal closcondtnts* tachr.mnii (*14) 
and liana (*27) could find no transition oi Bjmai le colls 
into :;cm colls in /moiiims nolrulosus oncl Coitus LalrtÜ 
respectively* Kicljards aixl thompsan (*21) studied the |3rl*- 
EK>rdlal por̂ i colls from tho ii io oi.’ their first roco, rdsahlo 
appearance in ihndulus onbryoa to Uio twonty-fourth day.
‘ihoy felt that Uicre could be no doubt; In the identity of 
those coi% colls because of th c tr distinctive clmractorlstles, 
 ̂ssonborg (*2 3 ), however, found a different pictuix) In the 
viviparous teloost >:lprLopt̂ oxvis hoXle.ri* In tho feralco, all 
tho primordial £;cm cello dis late/rate, and the definitive 
germ cells como from poritonoal colls. In tho rmlo, tho fate 
of tho primordial ^erm colls in le su certain, but dof Inltivo 
yerm cells orî  incite iron peritoneal cells.
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A3 to tlxo source of gora cells for eacli auccossive 
spâ '̂rJLn̂  period^ Vtû ner ( ' 1/  > Irellovcd tlint In tho per oh, 
after oac!i breeding: season, goxia colls ïr:lg:rate fron a cord 
outside tîie testes Into tho testes end, divide to form tine 
cysts of perm cells* i’oloy (’26) siitttssiod that UJ.s bupjo 
condition exists in Umbra* toctus (naiin, ’2?), l-tint̂ Unlus 
( : at llic\73, ’36 ), and i-lvoxinua (: uJ-loû  Ji, *3p) alv̂ ays Imvo 
rostln̂ . pexTi cells alort: tlio aides of the lobules actinp 
as a rcseî vo supply from v4dcli tlx> s%)oma of next Urecd-* 
in:- season are formed* thcx*o is also the posoiUilil^y tlmt 
pem cells can be seasonally forroou from p-crd;,oneal cells 
like tho definitive pora cells ar-o first forx^d in fiplm>- 
phot^ ŝ*
(b) Structure of tloc testes: .ho testes of toloosls
can Lo divided Into tuo ty.cs, acinus cmd radial, eccordiix; 
to their moti:o5 of dcveloT)ment* (*2?) î::aüo a tiiox̂ ouph
study of tlào onbsryolo;-y and develop:iOat of tlio ẑ a.:ial tyî e 
testes in Co tins l-alrtlii* flic primoid.laX cor/: celle divide 
and fora nests of colls aiicn : tho siroiia. A. spcri-i duet 
appears as a noie slit in tlio dox̂ oal %)ort Ion of tho
testes* ilio Strom colls linlnp tlio duct la uor fo 1*2.1 a 
distinct epithelial H r  Inc* Lhls m l n  spoim duct and tljo 
blood vessels in tho p'9—clay-old fish lie nocï̂  tliO ncsoi’CiJ.nn. 
Secondary ducts load off fx'-o:.: the rain due as eacavadons 
in tlie Strom* ‘JLio sooonf.ai y ducts nc.;/ branch several iir.:cs 
before tbicy roucia a porsii coll nest* any of UiCn do not
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bocone liiTïiaatod with c '^ s ts  of £ ^ m  cells u.itil the seouml 
year» Ly tW tlrm cottns Is 1^ days old ti.cro is a dorso- 
medial hllus of connective tissue containln/ the j/xdo/î iry 
duct and blood vessels» j t about 12o cays of a,e, sumo of 
tho socanOary duets liovo bccano IvaiXx^i. Icù  v/ith tho / oxTi 
cell cysts chanrjlif ; them into tubules* Ucvelo; nont f x ^ n  
tills str<:o on consists of an Increase in tie  also anâ coîo* 
plc%ity of tliO tubules»
the testes of the tr;o Cyprinidae Carasntoe vnd tb/ixlnus 
arc essentially slrcllur to Cottas# Strorriston (^31) descrdbod 
tlio testes of tho rpvld fish at the tluc of sox diffextentia— 
tion as C'OnsisLin;; of no ate of pex’m cells soparatod Into 
lobules l:y connective) tlssî.io» In older ombxyas tlxo STîOxrriat.a- 
cytcs hoc one arx̂ arued around a central lumou to foxm serjinC.f- 
erous tubules# strong ton did not dosorlbo any ac:.lon  ̂layod 
by sccoixiary ducts in fornirtt conuioctivo tubules between tho 
seriinifex’ous tubules of peiai. cells and tl^ r:aln cpoi?' duet#
. ullotip'h (̂ 33) studied only titO nîiture tost os of tho niino':-; 
V̂ ioxlnus» their testes shuv/ no cloflnito st rue euro ̂ but tho 
lobtilos ten:! to run fron tho ventral sIdo to a hllus on tho 
dorsal side of tho testos#
L ho testes of bird lophorus be Ion, to tlx) aclnua cy-x.
In v;hicïx tho sor/daxlfcrous tubule fox's.rai ion is , ;ruatly r:;odl- 
fled (hssenbory, *2 3 )* '-̂ ho early tc-ctco aix) si liar- to
tlioso of Cot tug with nests of prlrxiry ,:exri cells soyi*oyatod 
by stromls of connective tissue# burthor difforen.,iaLion
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socs a proliferation of tho peritoneal cells cei';vo;\c.\.lnz 
the prlmry ^orr-i cells to tliO peripliory of tlio -onad, iho 
epithelial colls f irs t fora a solid sox card i";arellol iTlth 
the loiM; axis of the testis In its  cealor. 'Hils coitl of 
cells acqiiiros a luinen and sends off Lranclics vjhlch in 
turn bccozm subdivided# the tùbo booorios tlio opera
duct* the cpitliOllaX cells llnlnp tZio tidraloc : raeiially 
assure a spherical and statrlnp: proporiias slnlXar
to tho %)rlr:;ary pom2 cells* An increase in : ho si go of 
these SQCondar-̂  poiTr-î cells obliterates tho lu:'ion of tho 
acinus, and each testis is conparabl© -’to a  bu:icJ:i of 
gropes Tzlth tl<a spĉ rn duct as ilio ston' # -In prl”iary
cells are soprepatcd and never act as tho definitive 
gera colls# Van oordt (’25) deacrloed tho rxiirax) testes 
of Xiphonliorus# liio testes ere fi.ised, hut Urn sper:i duct 
remains double until I t  fuses at tho posterior esid of tliO 
testes, tho irrore mtured cysts of geri:i colls are tov̂ ard 
the center of the testes and the l.iriatui^ ones in the 
periphery# itich cyst of pox̂ n cells Is enclosc-d in a tldn 
s e n b r a n o #
hob is tes tin! rar'husia aro viviparous pocclllids liko 
Xiphor-horas# As far as tlio aut/.or loroos, tho a:hryolo-leal 
developi%)ont of their toatca Ix s not boon worked out, so It 
Is ir^K>sslble to state \/hctlx r̂ they 1‘xs.ve tho Dario dovolo}:>« 
ricnt as Xipiionhortia. fW vsx'^xxro testes of JXtislcn  ̂ accord- 
Inp to taupcl’s ( ’2 5 ) description, ara s trailer i-o tiiO tost os
7
of XlDhophorag» DZldlne ( *3 6 ) considered, tlie rediaicx^ 
region In I^blstea to be possibly hanoXo,:otis io tLe r̂ '̂dul- 
lary devoloi^mnt in iîiO tesoos of lilglmr vertobraioo# 'd.o 
testes of Canb?.isia luivo a central tcstlculor duct but no 
prominent modullaiy region^ and the cysts are î acked in 
diffuse strands of connocLivo bissue i-atbeẑ  tdjin liBvin. 
tbe îTKDro tubular arî ar̂ ger.̂ -nit of tliO testes liI:o tl'iC other 
two poccillicls (delsor* *24).
.•1th tbo clovelopoorit of ^Ivlimxdty end tlic consequent 
nocosrdty for lon .̂er scperei© e:clsteuce of srer i, the 
poecillids seoiu to have developed moci,ifications for UjO 
care of tho sporrn whldi are not £o\mâ In oviparous fish»
1Î10 spono arc retained wltliln tîio cysts until they ar© 
ccrmplctely no La::o hosed, arren̂ .lnL̂  they:solves in a rlif ; 
with their heads apainst tl'ie cyst walla# ïIĵ  speiT: are 
thus in a forsii of speivutaphoi^cs, IriLllvld,imlity UxCy
keep until they are dlscliarped from tho p.onital aperture 
(.reiser, *24; Van )ordt̂  *2;'; Vaux>ol, *2̂ ) # Vauî.c-I (*29) 
found tliat in Lel-lstea Uie cells of tho cyot wall act aa 
dcrtoll cells and th:L those cells ‘bocom.o noLlcahly ei>- 
larged shoz t̂ly after the ex>orn shed tl^ ir cpt.oplasry# Pro- 
sumably tho iV. rLoli colls in pot triO shod cytoplasm.
ibrrlulus anl tlj5 I ore a both c fusel testes aixi a 
nedullaxy i êgion of coniioctivo tissue containing the main 
sperm duct ai^ the blood vessels* i.xttlx-vvs ('fC5 do scribed 
tho tea too of I undulus as having: : a tubular arranpcrxnt
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InaarzicU as tîie lobule a frori tîio min duct do not
miiiify# 'lliG testes of Iitndulus movo o l o a o l j  rocor:blo ilie 
poccllllcis tlian dooc tlio Itirnor (̂ 1 7 ) foimC tluit
on tho vontral sldo of t!io porch testes t!:̂ ero Is a üoeply 
ouhoddcd coixioctlvo ilcsuo Goro wljlch radleie septa*
Ihe septa .join tho testes tmll and so divide tho ox*'>*;ni 
Into Irrojularly sliapod lobules* tljo lobules (tubules of 
llann) my be tv/lco bifurcated before tj^y reach tho testes 
wall* At tho com-scnccrxnt of saturation, the Icl.ulca be— 
come divided into cysts of gon:: cells 1-'perfectly scraratod 
bp connective tissue cells* thcix does not seen to be any 
definite sorlation of saturation fron the con ter lo tlie 
pexdphery of the lobule sucii as found In tlio poecllllds*
latorials aiitl hotb-.oas
tho naruro socheyo salz:.;n, b̂xcorlrigLehus nor!:c » tiaod in 
this study woï'O tîio laixl-looked salr.ion fŒuid in tlattoad 
hake, rontam.” Cn October f, prior to thja sxî avmin.;’ period, 
adult salTjîon were by tr^olllng* Ŝ ioso rt̂ ady to cpav/n
wore obtained durlA;- tho seining ope lotions of tte btato 
hatcIiOry at Oomcrs on b.overibor 1 5 * bah/on talion by inoans of 
e drag hook on Januaâ 'y 4 wore hellovod to havo finlsiiOd 
spawning* All of tho January fish in various stapes of
dcoay, and scvoral rmlcs shov;iiv: only sli^yit signs of life
" îh» Ootaber s&hxm ifuîl<©rial vma roccred tj ï r* l ,  b. Castlo 
o f roîitarva ot»to tïiiv© reity ©jod khm ly loaned lo  author# Vh® 
author a lso  tdmlw» to  aokncmrlodwitl^ frEt-tlludo tho materl&l furaishod 
him by tlio fodoi’a l î Ish arki L ild lifo  L.̂ srvic© ami i y  t ie  1 ontejia î Ish  
an d  C ase D o p e rtrjo n t*
ploked up on tho cZiorollno. ./-je <Iolex"r:ii:̂ r-ionr 
Ti'Oizi tlxa scalo£) tiû J a'?:iOv;0 :I tho 1..11 ii:ro Tlrjh taken
In :̂ >vojuker and Janui-irp to be In fourth year-*
the rainbov/ LrouL wore proutired £ i 'x i  the Icdcrel 
katchory at trei^ton on the loUiead too ten of
the trout, io ue corî iuî d to tho testej oT rntmo ee.huon, 
%7ore fron tliroo~- and olt mles taken rro:r. tlia
stiock pooXe on threh C and hprll 13* Cti : ay Id trout Vi'dch 
had boon stripped a month previously nci-o ck-talnĉ d*
Dziatm'O salmon and tx*out ih.-:cn floec the etoclr
pools or ilie ktute i:.acdie:-y on hlai.Inr'.:.ko &d. ochson, 
kont:.rja on heecsdcr 3# dannary 4, arh. : t # die calrrion
V7oro Iron s%mwn ok tlio lal:e oockeyc and were tliroe* ĵ oars of 
ape* 'dio rainbow trout T/ere ttvo years old*
the ISO0 0 ria l for lnvcstl^;aticn woo 1̂ -: mediately
and r/^ucmod In tin) fro eh cenLlltlon, e-xcoptlnî : for
tho testes, ^hloh were af'tcr flxatloz%# lha ponads
and tljtOir ducts wore rcno\o ' in tho field and rl̂ -̂oed In 
either -ouln^s picî o-fon':%i 1, /onlicr* e fluid, or d.osouan*3 
mlzturo of alcohol-fDimllu-acctic acid. to insure fixation, 
tho Itiiyjor, norc matured ;oi%u:o xioro eu. Into srnll portions.
tho r^aleriui ottalncd Ly ...r# dastlo %-md boon ireaioci 
in a slndlar nannor*, onecttin,,, Unh tic tlseucs hud retminod 
in .ouln^s fixative from lyju to ld4l*
tissues <J0T'0 c.iLedded in y a raft In -and' cut frou to by 
thick* Iron hei;iotoxy'lin dostalnod ulth a cuLutuecd solvtllon
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o f  plcxdc acid waa used to stalai rix>ot of tlie tiai.uea* A 
oountcrstaln of ooclu vus uccd la eaive caccü» acctloaa 
stained In Flnr-lica’a acid acu:ot:jx;/liii La::LeI'-ei.e 1  ac'; with 
Gooln, ana aleo e s lc ilii wâ Dvcd ^a’lnahle for
study*
file ai^all Ijamturc tea .̂ce aoae cut aerially citljor 
In cro^e or lo%ltudinal"OOotloii3 # ilovmver̂  it  wu3 lo— 
pr-ectical to oako aerial acccioiia of the vt.olc joraad of 
tliG nearly imruro or mtiarod t u s lo s  fue to tholr lc-n;,th 
,aiKi lar ;̂o so croas-scct ioiiB w r̂e cut as nc£.U' as
possible to tliso Liid-i*onion of the ice tea proper* tho por­
tions ttUran wore approai-utcxp a uiaifcr a i the section
end "aero cut so as to Include the xiaiia hlocci vcsoels and tho 
spcxu! duct, tk) et Ions of tho cue t $ posterior to tho
testes0 were taken i-alf way ieuuecn the i;olni the
duct leaves thja to sees lo  cticre It eiiiors ur:u. ;̂̂ nital 
sinus, honè l̂tuuinai—see ufwUG as ucll ao a:upXc 
soot 10113 from various regions of tho tcuwco uiul L toe is :̂/cre 
also made,
Dh sc rvacions 
I * I:3ma cure to s t c s
(a) Salr.wînî 'tZie tosuco oi tho chr'oo-̂ pcai'̂ ol'i oĉ li-ion 
are email paired elonr:a.tc bodies, each susx’endod by a 
rncoorcbtLuni from tW ventral antcidor portion oi‘ t]io air 
t.lfidder (1 1 , 4). In oi?oiî i:-*£toctlon 1 he: Ic.t"'-est '-.ortion of
1 1
the tostôB fx*0£n four fislx noasuroti on tho G,vora;;o at
iiiaxii-air:! dox-oo—vciTtx-al wtdUU aix- #Y' 2  li..» a : thoXx* i,x-.x— 
Irs-im laaoml width* Sojtxj ax̂ e trlwhjiilax- ÎhXe uthoro are 
oval In crosî —section* a tldii po.-itonô iX  ̂-o:"̂
hranc, the tiuiXca .r; Inallo of , covox‘0  Uxq too les*
A throad-llko spê ,̂: due ̂  contlnuoa fx^on pooteiloz’ end
to tho urogenital sinus*
'iliO Dcsox̂ clduiii arises IroM the dorsal r̂ arpi:! of the 
: onnd. tl'io poiiital vein aitJ artery, cr.hoûded X:i the do.rsal 
poripUei^l scruîja or tho tee too, a .re eltus ,.Ow a: tin base 
of tho ïiK5Dorci:duiiî* ti^nchoe are off by tWso
blood ves- els, and tho testes €ixx) well piw l̂dcd v/Xth capilla*- 
rios wliich travox'se tlirounh tho strt̂ Jnrla of testier.I&r SvXKam* 
r.sox'sal to the blood vessels tljox̂ e les a apaco of variai lo 
slso* 11x0 spaco contains a li'.;uid, prolnh..!;/ Iprrfn-ie, wliich 
tahca a lipht ux̂cr.m stain In iron ho.:, o.ontlln preptu.‘'alXons 
an.l a ll^lxt pird: color wl-on stalxn)/ with InriX>Lr:r/lXs>-eocin*
An oceîc.slonal lprtplrjc:yte bo soon in tho fluid of inm 
b:>l\cg* It has no coixnoctlon wllh tl'ia toswicul;.: / canal ar^
Is intorixreiod as a opceo left rp Xn.co:';plo't-c itision of 
the coelotiiG walla when the '.- mm I pVuShcd vczrtrnlly into the
COClOtî*
ûlx0  cx̂ erri duat Is seen as a lon_,lwiidiiml a l i t  in tho 
strcna noax* the MeaorclJ.x:n* the tort; ' teawXoulo.rt cnct” will 
be iicoci hero to deslpmte that portion uf l:ro duct
which Is incorpora tod witliln the tooeiculur tiemo, and
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" o 1 - test ietil a r cliicf to rf ool r;na ta tixit portion of tho 
spc:?:! çto-cît wMoh. l3 Ito contliriatloa fro".i tho p^ootorlor end 
or tho tostos* At tho ruitorloi? end ot tî:c tco tes no testlc- 
v,1lx  ̂ dr.cV l3 IL elertB Cü tho entorlor tthrd
of the o r fj in  as a o-ell slit-llho Jnoncn and onXax̂ os as i t  
%;z*0 3 rc8 C0 8  %x)eto _ loih 'h:o colis jlnlii,; tho sinua ax  ̂
loose connecilvo tleotio cells of tho ai rozxx* _ewax'û tho 
poster iox c-Ad a noxvj dletlnci opfthellal la%re.r le fastMOd, 
and tto é3?tr*a«teGticn.lar r' xi- ' L tr . cacos has a y?oorXy
defined enboldnl eelthelInA lininp its  nexn-ov/ lra :̂a« A 
fûvV spc2“:-'Æitoponh: cm ho oocri aXont; :̂lic veclla of -,-he tes*- 
ticular duct* tliO Ix’aieii of the testicular Onot is %nirlablo 
în shepo und send3  ont eh-Qr-l hranclieo t: rco.̂ tï tho eomisetlve 
tissue of tlxo testis to the rĉ ro proxh :al r̂ cst-s of 
celln.
the r'OjLr̂ i rolls of tlu) i. nc;tu2:»o to-'.'on are o;:oz**rEitoc;onla
In ne sun uurrfruulod l-y folXlclo colls ̂  and tlei neats in
arc soparato'l into lohulca by fino of oonnoctive
tissue* h-vG lobules vary in size, ant. tho direct ion
in wrxloh tlxoy run* ‘il'iero aye'ears  ̂ t..o*rovc.r*̂  to Ix) a yenoral 
tcerhnoy for then i:> run. in a toi'so-vonlr'al 01r*ec-ilon*
bhe 8 rones 0 o- onla are lee fax' IIlo 3 colls t b o
foimc In the Irr-̂ riiero \ estes (riy* d';* th.c avora, 0  dlaieotor
of 1 5 1 * of thcae oolle, selected at raeehen fieve tho tostos 
of three différent v*vn ').h '-hiey reee'cd. In t'llaxeotor
fror/i 12.4 to 6.6 ilio er)cneiatO"'.orxla m.’O beh-.."/-leal colls
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with ono larje clx^culap nMCleolus, but liio x^  nay
b© as an three. In tlio clear nuclooplasn tljore is  a
systeia of delicate radtatlrt; llnln ftl-rlls ivbich aprmrontly 
IxavG their orl, In fro?3 the nucleolus. c îroinatlii {-raiiulca
are scattered ©Ion;': the linln network, the c;̂ 1;oplaau oT the 
spcïuialoyonia is clear with sllrjlit pramilatIon. 'H:c melear 
rscnhrane io woll defined, hut the coll rioribriino is not. In 
h0 Liotoxylli>-oosin preparations the cytox̂ lasin takes a lipht 
pink stain, tho cl^csr^tln a deep blue, arxl. tho nucleoli a 
deep blue with a pinl: border. In 10 %%/lin tho cyto­
plasm has a faint prey yruniilar tuo chro^^.tln stains
black, end tlio nucleoli a yoUov/-bX’Ovai. the eporziatc,'onla 
can be readily Id out If led frô zi the otl^or colls in tlie test© 3  
by their laryo B tzo  end their coia a rativoly clear cytoplas?:i 
and nuc loop la ora.
Counts of sx’>oi'î3ato.-.-;an5.a mitosis woro tcJ;:.0 n
alom linear distances from ono slCo of tlio testes to the 
other by uslnj a rieclifuiiael sta..;o and a ruled ocular, .her© 
was an avorarjo of 6*4 cells per l»occ in some active stay© 
of ritosis; 3 * ' d̂ ) cells wore ermtod in throo dIfforont 
salmon testes* tlmro is no slph of de';:oix>x’aLXon am on,any 
of tte perm cells. In cross-sections of tJ.e testes thoxo 
ere from one to tv/cntp*-flvo sponiatoponia in a r^st. tho 
la rye St y cm cells are tĵ ose foimd In  pr̂ our.-s of only two or 
tluroc* As the cells Incroaso in nrmi. cr, presu %ibly by rdtosis 
anil not by conversion fron cpitljclial cells, tlie nests beooL̂as
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Xax^er cmd tho eicxm cells slXiditlj simllor* '̂ In tlio i xmtm̂ a 
sulxion studied there are no e .1 thollaJ. colls■ inLoi.r.icdlaio 
bet?j0cn somtic colls and :;on:% colls ivlJLch :oot a
transformation Into cells» I;. Is posalclo siicli a
trtineroxTjatioa tali-o place In yoiLr\',or stapoa IJmn
those exar.îln©d«
tl:io nests of apo..-rmtojonla ;.no follicle 
cells* those colls are varla%ùl%r c3uipe-'" to f i t  Lho eui'vature 
of the neats* Oio m%̂ lel a%% aj": proxli - ; at o ly ono-tlilrci tlio 
sI eo of tho porr>«ccXI iraclcl and epp̂ ear tiaxter duo to the 
r%3re oondcnsed elsrotmtln p r̂aimlos. Imve no ccnapiouafua
rmcloolus# to of nitoals noLlced anonĉ  the
follicle cells of the l “u:mtui’e aaliron* tiround tho siixillox̂  
nests, tW folllelo cell nuclei are in close px*oxl:lty to 
each other* Around tlie larpox' r^cts, tho miclol are further 
a^jart, and tlm colls ere stretclied Izito a noro ex:indie**like 
fom* Iho nests of perv.i colls axo generally circular hut 
nay vary rracU In sZmpo. dceL-o of thon ax/î ear as short cox^s 
of goru cells bearing a cux^erflclal resonhlance to tubules.
llio larpO; nests of coru} cells, wlileh oeonr more often 
In iho testes xvrocured In :hrch timn In those ob :.alned 
earlier in Wcomber and January, Imvo a si'mll lute., in their 
center* 'lien traced In serial sections, moot o f  Umsc lui'aina 
are soon io end blindly, but near tlio raosorcldirn tlio lumlna 
of sane of iîio cords of yexTa celle Imve bocono continuels 
vTlth secondary ducts, converting; tîion into short tubules lined
i i ;
udth spoiT^ato/jonla and Into the v z r i ln  testicular
duct (1 Ig. c).
v.'indlng In hctyoov* tho gciT: cell neat 3  az-c Ion, rjLivro\'f 
strands of connoctive tlsouo. thoj r̂ ave eloizgoLet: nuclei 
wlzleh stain rsich darker than any ox' tho otWr raiclei in llze 
testes with tl%3 exception of tho blood cells* dour̂ oln̂ .̂  
throu^ .̂ tills 3troo,i are i*ou3 capillai-lea e&Lrz/pln- : blood 
to a ll i^artc of tto Lostec.
loiv'ituulnal—seotlons mde of trio Iri.atuxa teetos shov/ 
tlie str?xctur*o of tliO nects aixi tr^ rolati ..■nchJ.p of tire ctrora 
tissu© to be exactly iîxo earxs as t h e j  appear In cx’oca—ooetlon* 
fhore is no nore tenzlency for the nest to run In e
longitudinal direction than laterally, tlio stz^nds of con- 
noctivD ticane foisting tii© lobules Ixavc a tendency to x*un 
In a v o n t -doreal direction as they do in crosa—soctlan.
(b) ‘I rout Î hltUotî ;h tho liu.aturc sali.x>n material was 
tl̂ »©© years olu ariu tho iuuiaauru truux laatcxdal t%jo jq iits  
old, two of tte trout tastes v/o're ^oly In tl'io süj;îo
doyx*ce of develop:rent as the salzuon. hxe otiiCx̂  tuo t rout 
orxu'lno had t l j o i r  t e s u e s  s l i p f x t l y  fu rth ox- d ev e lo p o d *  'iiiie 
avOi*auo for tlio ci*os3-GOCc,-ian3 In tl:o nld ixŷ lon of tho two 
year old trout testes was laxyox̂  tluxn tW avcxâ -̂ . for tUo 
tiiTco year old saliuon testes, b e h i .4? i:r;. In un (iorsol­
vent lal widtlx and 1 . 1Û xru. In mxiirn:'] Xa,.cial v /ld ilx . 'hiO 
ir-imiuxo trout and aal?;:KXi Lestes arc b a s i c a l l y  s l i  d l a r  in a ll 
tiielr structux^al détails, t h e  avoxix o dlanozoi of ono I x x n C r c d
1A
spoi^r^to^onla rx*oni the testes or tro?oe trout noctcuro 
r;hlch Is soznet̂ mt srmller tbiax In the salr̂ son* t%o rioro
mature trout testes have larger cysts \^th naro rx'cyuont 
I'vir.ilnation* rhe teati<nlar Cue to or tWso t\70 t cotes nlhjw 
more cce^plcxly brai'ic-hod sooonCary ilucts Icadlny from ihcr<, 
and the space a'l^vo the hl>c«.l vessels Is roCucod as .;oo:pcrod 
to tho tvfo less iimturo trout testes eixi tho saXî on iosios*
(c) hi sou selon: Fron tho aiructiiro oF tixose 1/ n&
testes. I t  would appear timt tto trouL and st.lî Dn testes 
xiavo a dcvelopmont similar to han::*a (*27) deocilptlon or 
tho izioolimilcs of tire radial tyiDo development in Co r Luo l,-alr:Ii i.
Flio blood VGS ols and tho xm ln  tostlculem" duct ax*o sltimted 
in a dorsal hllus as in Gottus* and, fron tho tostieiiXor duct, 
SGO'sndar̂ " ducts aro pi von off tlirouph tho stro?,ia cells, home 
of tho aocondar*y ducts are iiTincIxOd, and a fcv/ of iholr 
lumina lm\e roacliotl nosts of pomu cello to l '̂ioorparato tt̂ on 
in a syston of tutules.
FrirriOidlal cells and spezY.mtoponln fron dlfforent
species of fish Ixav© sir Allan d istiu - uial:ixd:lo chartrcteriuslics. 
the appearance of the s%)er'-nLO{p..ila in tho htx.maro trout mid 
salr-ion aro slriilai* to t2:a dose., ip tiens plven by i'oley ( *26) 
for sporsmtop/onia fron U'bra and by c ci cor (*2'=-̂ ; for s^/onr.to" 
p*onia in Ca îhuaia. A table of the nuclear dimeters of pi"l— 
raordial r o n i  cells four¥l in different sy ĉcics of fish na;; be 
of interest hero for com;;criGon ( table 1). .Altl:.ou, h tl:ei*c Is 
TvCrliaps a clianyo in tho si bo of tho nucleus from tlio  rii^OiKlial
/ /
u a t ) l e  ::
Ccm̂ jarativo l;iai.iotero or Jolla
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l i e o r h - v n c n i l s  c :x r  m a  t  o / 'o n l c . 12.4
c a l i  'o L r C i i c r l l  c%;o 11,3a C .C 12.4:
COUB cell 2  ta JO to tlx? 0 pornaia,:oiila, tho slrtllarlty in 
sisos Is noLicoabl©*
II. Cosbos in I'.lituratlon 5ta,;es
(a) Salzion; 12 lo two saIrr.ion caujlit: on cet o'- er 2, l j 3 0 ,
did not yot Iinve fully aovclopod oocontkirT cexual clamctep- 
is tic 3. ‘die lenjth of the iioix?,' jaw nvora. cd one contlinctor 
losc! tJrio avoraje foî  fifty  coriylctoly naouuxid suXrion
cauyht in the onrio year (fable 1-). XL T:h.̂ :ht te noted hero
tlioi tliC 1/36 saXr.3Qn V7or*c soniciTli/iL lar/er t-iLin the enl/oou 
caujS'iL in 1^1. die avora; o v/cl'lit of fifty  r.iulo aalrion 
caû jht In lioverher, 1/41, was 2/7 loss fifty  males






























































...ïio saison teatos In various s:..a --os o:C riO.duration Lavo 
a coTiplex structure* üro Xolralca axo \ory intricaie but 
run riost uer:u2raXl;7 Troni tlie v^rlulior^ lov?uru a doxs-;?— 
tcotlcille.r duct# walls of tie lu:.uloo aro Xuiou with
lurrjO cyot s of p-eiTi ccXlo do i-ho te c:.,eo iippoa:- to t-o r.icdo 
uyj of irrocpiXa:--- el-alno of eyoto* 13-ac XolmXc ecu ta ai^ tljlii 
strands of ooroicotlve tissue alXcb ax"o difficult ta tî aec*
In  tXio r ip e  sa  I r o n  t e s t e s ,  b a v e  y/ s11 d o f in o a  lo b u l e
lu n in a  f l l l o f  i^ lth  clarb OL&lninp o a s s c s  o f  ap o iin , tXic 
rround  s t r u c t u r e  o f  tb o  t e s t e s  l a  aioro r e a d i l y  unde r a tood*
the o a to cor aaliion Xjuvo tb-o colla In vai-lous Elapoo
of 8%)on:mtô :cnosi8 (tip# 7)*  .-ucii cyst con-Uilns colla 
are la  the sarxj atayo of loaturatlon# f i l  of tliC cells 
ono cyst to In tl'ie notaulmso of the firs t r:a turc cion
division, wher*eao ilic ycm cells in a cyst nc2i \  to  ii. rlyhl
all bo Bporr^tlCSm  ‘uroro is no serlatioia of ai>cr’3:.uto.;enosls 
fron the corte:: to th o  nô .-ulXa of tho  testes* 'u'lO cysts aro 
enclosed In an o% ..re.iely thin itOi:tbrta'iO of f t i l l  do cells 
wl'flch usually hrooUs in tho sLa(,G* Jdy close
obaei'vatlon detects tlx) presonco of tloao cya;. walls. Iho 
cysts are ^ckod wlih ;,’Oxei cello a:x: ua ' .oat
of th o  lobules teve a Xui.̂ en of vax'dav.le alee in vdxLch 
apor̂ îatlds or spen;.mtocoa* Xl- la the Lrwukiry, of the rlyo 
cysts (to TOloaoo their ,;oxri cells> forx-o and edaiycs
the lurmn of tlic lobules* the Tow lobule a v/ithoui. lirrlna
ore fully pacbcd with uihrokon cysts of ; or i cello.
2)
AIohg the walla of tliO lobiilcc, and not infroqneritl^ 
orabedded In tîielr arc oaeaoional norrinl
3:jCZ'Trmto, :oiila \rLlc/i ljix\i2 n o t JTorraod cysts» L hey Imvo exactly 
the same apx̂ oaî ance as tho apGî .iato, ..oiila In ih o  l/ KiO, turo 
testes» xlie averayo iraclear dloi.^eter or lyu cells ooaoiirecî 
In Lhreo différent testes mis y a  allyht incrcae© oor>* 
pa2*ed to tbo spem:̂ ato; ar̂ la In i -ces Loŝ  whloh .dylit
Indleato g yrô j-lh period pi^vloxxB to active mil 1111 ce 11 on»
it- is ilirriculi- to dlstln^mlsb botreen t!m prliTmî y 
spomatocytea and tho later yenonaLions of tiiO' B]Xnnmlo- 
yonla as tlioy both bave a nncloar dlarmier of about 6»by# 
the riaterial at Jiaxid aî̂ ow? no nucleoli in tho prlrmry 
sportmiocytcs* ‘Iho propondoranoo of tî̂ o cysts con tain 
priisary spoiTmLocytos uxxieryoiny a nuclear comlonaatlon 
into an aî yai-ŝ nt sy:;otGno stâ ;:o» i riimiry sper^mtocylcs 
in oilier cysts tovo tlio i^roater portion of tljelr clironatin 
material drav/n to one pole so as to forro a Lypicul bouquet 
sia.po Uio* Y} » bo corlcln post symy/Llo spirortjs were 
observed» later sua'.es sha>t the nude a:/ imitbrane lo dis— 
appear, tlio stmll, nostly oval clux>t:oBoi:xs to lino up in 
the ijO taplzasc ullh dofinite spindle fibers forr^od, and tho 
rix'Si mt*ax‘aLlon division CŒwleteu#
Ihe secondary spertmtocytes i*avc a nudear dLarmier 
of 4#pp or are one—third tho nuclear oir,e of the prirxa^ 
epcrrnatocyies» few rostlny secondary i t t a t o c s  are
present, tlio ref ore tto second aaturutian division probt̂ lbly 
takes placo rsiplclly.
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ilio spenmitXds î v̂o & clear dlazietor oi 3.4 ,  
in^ a  reduction in s l z o  f v o n  tW sooondar:̂  5U:);:̂ /taLocytco. 
i- is in the sx>on:mtl.l sta,;\G Umt Uio , ©lui colls ronor^lly 
to como free of tWir Invest In ; o:.J lie In th-e
lumen 0.1 Lho loL̂ ule. iho % ; r 1 oas vmx'o not mdo
for cytolojionl uotall, iVD at to.uvL Uv'.o to traeo tl&o
nuclear an:l c‘;rtcvlu£i.:uc matcciorptiools from tho a_.>ormtid 
to the zszturo B pen va I oaoa. AliCra Ig» hovovGr, ui ol'trious 
eondens-atlon of tlio sp̂ ci-viatid meXoar naloriaX into a  hOiCsO-* 
ponoous dark stainln,. aplvero,
tlie rr.tuz*-: spc-rriutosoa I-.:-g m: ovul-Elu;y-od mrrovv-
eat a t  its  an-^orior eiicl. _Lc head utt.ins an blaek
in i ron̂ ĥov lo t: o%y lin pî 'pv rat ions* the nicies t dla-iotor of 
liiO Ik̂ ad ia approxirxitoly 1.1- anv; il-̂  ta ll pioao tZireo to 
four lliuos UhLs loirpth. the sperm r.iovo to tho cantor of 
the loi ale ̂  s Icirxïn v/horo they hccomo an̂ an̂ eaJ so i.I^t Llov̂ ir 
tails aro to tl^ confer of tho OT.om naus. tlio iX'Oses of 
8pom aro imcculax- in site caxJ slaipc, shoxli'î ' n-.- torfioncy 
tcr̂ î rd tho forX.cion of spcteuiturhorcs. Jioro aro no ;:'*ertoli 
colla, tho spo.X: rO'valn. free in ihc lohule lurilna ii.mrtachocl 
to any cells.
ĥo testleoJLar due- e^ntalns a ::asD of apem am! also 
QOTT̂  11 quid wlJ.ch atCi.ln:j a trx in i tiwe. in irori-̂ iC’'k?; vxvlln 
a n d  a  l i q l i t  pinl-: i n  h e r r ) I ,o x y l in « - e o o I n .  ih o  G ^ j l i l jD l la l  c o l l s  
of the duct &ro oostly caluarxn> lut In pieces tlio y ere 
cuhoidal. iho ïuiclol o f  i!oso cells o/ro nearly e ll centrally 
loca tod.
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(b) Dloouaalon: Glie m terlal ImlleaLea tlial th o
seeorîdary testleiilrj:" ducts of tte Iriiriĉ turs tea Los tuvm  
booonm corA lnuoua  w lt j i the luiTiim of tho cqx^  coll zioots 
so tiiat tho colls cono io lino tUo walls of Xo'fAilost
the lotiHcQ bcln̂ ;: cajsrpo-mbXo to lohaio tubules coiiiieciocl 
W.th the naln sj-îOiTrrï duct* fhcro ai'-o probably also oo)u 
cations riado betï7-Gori tho luntlixa of various n coll nests^ 
clthouph none of tho ot-ai:;03 at h a n d  shov/ tlJLs actual pro- 
cedure, uho nos to of yerr-? colls soon In IIjD Irs’a-.uro tootos 
are thorofore not horooXopouo to the cysts of ôiT: cells 
present In tho m Ixirinc; testes* Vlxii: r.robatly taboos placo 
is that each of tlio- prlrmry a p o l l n l r p  the tuWlo 
walls undor,poG3 sue cos si vo dlvl aioa to f o r a  cysts of 
colls enclosed in a delicate nmbx̂ ano of follicle cells*
A few spo ̂ r.xiï,oponia, Wwover, roi-.iuln In a res Lin condition 
and do not fom cysts* bl'ie fommtlon of cysts and the 
rultlplleation of the cells within tlxe cysts in -̂iGasos the 
cXzo of the testes aixl Tracks tlac lobules so tliau tWre aro 
no linlna* In tho later mturatlon stages the sx>otTaiids 
an] spexT.̂ atojioa bx'aak froo of tiio cysts so lxulL Uxc Xol-tilcs 
acquire a %xi.tent litnen at tl;ls tlno. xho lunoix of the 
loI'.‘u2x*s co;'T.:unlcai.o directly or Imllieelly vrlth tl'xc rain 
les !icular duct*
Iho (general iiat uorn of Gporrmto,,_:ono8ls in the ealnion 
foliotas ilm L of Cot lus (i-arux, *27) and tho pcrclx ( ^umor, * It ).
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Unlllcô I n  v lvlijavani3  fia h, tla sal.non .̂oa-oa do
not form aporoai:ophol'es cm:' a;'o not i-̂ otnlioo;! vl t%in cysta 
Imt iol;2:raua Into tlio lotnlo luiolna or into tho s%̂o:?3 dnot,
IIX # np 0  te s les
(n) Ca3oo:/ir: tî¥? tnre l̂ rmlo soc'-:eyo saliio.--,
PlfT tiïaaël L l 'Izc ( t i r .  3 ) dovo lop  soeomlnr:/- so:caaX ohai^aciex'^ 
isoles filnilnr to tlio ocoan n:nr>lm: pizû-: salnon (
) a s  d o s o r lb c d  hy  nav lC son  an d  r>hoGtrox;i 
te l.,le  :il shD^s I h B  In c ro n so  I n  jay; leit-^th o f  t l ie  nieiXe oa 
oœiysircd to the fee%r,lô  v/jric;; l'Oideiyjooa only a sily!:t c'mxec.
T -o a,:;e o f  th o  aoedi*amie sochGyCg oo^em lly  i.x.i;iire^
var.l'T s fax>n tla ^ .o  t o  olyht- j o t \ T S  (C :lib e rté  *225 ' l H o r t  and
RI oh g *27)* S c c iX o n  am i o to li t .i io  vzoro erra : ln o t f ro n  f i f t y  
salr-’on o f  both bo::oo udren in tho sparr-'ilue iin  of
1041 f at 'org)r s # jdXl of iioee fis h wero fou.rxl to poasosa
tlireo anrrioll on thclr scales and otolitlis which worild Indioae©  
thoy wono four years o f  are*
. ho paired ripe tectce of tho aro so enlarred as
to take up r;'K>ro coolorlc ^pace il̂ an tho reel of the vlsoora, 
Æey arc wi'lto flrr'er*-llko oryana with their î oixdod anterior 
ends e.;ainst tîio anterior wall of tho cod on, i octeriorly, 
they are conolrictod into a eho3?t dnct x;h:Xoli loads to tho 
uroycrital aim...:s. the lobules and the ducts ü.ro dls'lend.ed 
a 11 op’id na.c3 of r l l t .
Xho rolatlonslilp of the xïoa.:/i'G.hii.r: has oln.r eC I n  tho 
inatura tost es as cortpar-od with the lyz'dnre tcsvos* bh©
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teiiat-uro tostea îh-̂vg tl:iD nooorc>"'-Ii:\m lU-o testes
frczi their dorscJL oiid, tlj3 tt';.sticul-'-r C\-s:-t art! Mood vessels 
also boln^ doreolly loeaLod* tho rlre testes Mvo t.to 
nesorel-iiiiin attache :̂, to ttiolr z:ctial ent tlio tea
uler duct tuid Mood vos eel a ero l-;xïated cii tho dorao-r:^diel 
side of the testes# l*io poln;' of attaclo'cat of tl'jo 
orcMi^n la on the nc-.'Xal side, ap;̂ iix>M-;aO€l5* tli0
distanco vcntiXvl fron the dorsal point of Uro to ate a# I'ron 
Its  nr Inclinai point of at-1 édifiant, ti.îO aesorelil-irt is Inoonf- 
pletol^ fused alon̂  ̂ the uyjC'S->-n3oClsl surface of Ihe testos* 
Iho ol̂ in̂ o In position of tho r:osorcMtm is prohrblp
atout bp t'ijB of tho testes, xslSch croud against tho
stotmcU and liver, located voiiixv.1 and redial to thci.im 
xhis cicRw :lix; results in a rotation of tho tccues : viaj frt^n
these orcxi-na, carrying the onco dorsally located lillus to
a dox’ej’O-OiDulal position* A e lrll-r  rotation lo not soon In 
tho posLrCrloi* contl:marlon of tlia tostoo, the 
duct. the point of attaohnont of tho rcsorchiraî rcrialns oa 
tho dcx’SüX side of the duct*
flio spei^mtl :: vela azid arte.rp cater* I he tostls near Its 
aritorlor end by v»ay of the :vŝ >3orclrIu::::* the no l-Xood vcasola 
were traced anteriorly in o:ic sixDel̂ iicn* Ihe spcri'rtl-ic vein 
\ms fou2id to have its  orlfln frmo the poseox̂ lor cazdiiml 
vein near to it» point of entry Into tlio Juvorlan duct* 'dio 
spOx̂ *atic artery Ixad its  orl,pin from tlx i dorsal aoxla* ±fic 
vein and arte y, caibeddcdl in tho pc'ripljc r̂al dorou-riocial
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stroma near tlic main sper::; duct, to/;otkei* eontZnuĵ  poatoi"!— 
orXy In tho testes♦ ‘liliolr position is  variable In 'tlto 
extra—testicular duct, soniotlrios within UiO duct
and soi^tfeos In the r̂ osorcl'ilura outaxdo ol tlto a.uct* t.oar 
the posterior eixl of the extra—tes tic ulai- due a the hlood 
vessels are too si..all to bo tracoc rmcroscoplcallj* l-ieô  
tlons of tho cloacal r*ojlon shov/ tho sx>ex̂ !.iaulc blood 
vessels to have a dlai'joter cco.aLle of contalnlxi:; no u o x ^  
tlian ten to Wont y blood colls# Glio vein ccrf artery ;;ivo 
off numerous bronolxc-o Uir-oû 'jîi tlüc coancctiva tlsouo, arid 
oaplllarlos ax^ found tlirou îo^ut tW tcsticulau' soroim# 
Z'requcntly present in tlxe Id lus of teaves aie lymph spaces, 
so sltuatec’ as tu pos ibly represent vos tlx; ©a of the dorsal 
space described for tho 1 ■...aWre tcstos* few of the 
smaller lŷ -Tpli vos as la aro x r̂osont in tho eonmoctWG tlosuo 
of tI:jo lobule septa*
tho testicular duct ia irx'̂ cx̂  1: r  Ixi sooundriry
ducts oi'ioniah into i ts  proxil._al bîâIo from a ll a:yXeo 1)*
It increases in also as i t  pro,_,roenon postoihorly to v/l̂ .ex*©
I t  rBrpea with tho extra—tostIcular duct# the duet Is full 
of a froe mass of sporrc. dim oplt:_cllal llnlny of tho 
testio^rlar duet Is irropularlp' eubolclal to colicu^ar. Uro 
cytoplasm of tljO epithelial colls Labos o braic stain, 
i t  d ifficult to dl f feront lato botvjocn t!xo lurcXcus mKX tho 
cytoplaairic portion of tiio coll. ‘Hio cytoplasm of tW ctrarm 
docs not toko this basic stain* Hie naxr.xil c-'plttfilial rue loi
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r i ’>  1# - o r la l  roconstructlon  o f a portion  o f  a f u l ly  
ïiialnr'cd sal:ion t .-s t ls #  ri;tUi'C3 CTmm w ith  cainera. luctUa#
" 10♦ se c tio n  i s  cut G 4 * One lo b u les  sh o fin j  connect­
ion w ith  tliO rn in  sp crr  lu c t  are f i l l e d  in  c o llu ly #  b l#  
blood, v ea so lj 1*1#, liL:ioD o f lo b u le ; l*s*^ connective t is s u e  
o f loüulc septa; t .d * ,  t e s t ic u la r  duct#
«s
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*Iho c^sts of £Biri cell8 I'x̂ .ve
dx3r.T)pcGX‘Oü In the ripe testos, but Irxc: ;nlarl;; plnood 
nlonp tlao Xoluilo 'mils or cuXjcdaea In  t h e  strong- a i/o oc— 
caoloîif3.1 r o o t  in :: opoxTiaoD,. ;on la  (I Ip# L # Ibcr/ a r c  p s^ 'ocn t 
s i n g l y  or In cyota or fi^orn two to toUj» ourro-uâ flod ty fol« 
licXo colls* tlio 6per:.-ato/oiJ.a Im vo clour c'jto,:'li:.-zTj. ax':à. 
nucleopXasn, one ox'* two loryo nucleoli, unt rotieoilat© 
cl;roiii£i;.In* ilio ev̂ erapo itlano : er of 1--. spez": oi;la ;̂aa
9*2p, approxl.':atoly ti^- sar^ cliaraotei ao tlxo c_ -c .^itoyorla 
in luTKxturo testes*
A Tiajoidtj of tiio ajje-i/:it;io :;onla iimtc clevolô joa cXoar 
vaLmolos like llioso foimJ In tim opltlioXial cells of t lw  
testlcul&r duct (bip.* It ) * In soiio of tioc tes Los tlila 
vacuoXisa-Ian I s  b o  frecxiioni. tlmt i t  io trilfflculU to find 
mxafi'oc ted rcstinc ox?oxT:;ato,:.p2ila» tac;- oloo aloo a,̂ ..pcar 
in tx:ïû fo lllcla cells out not In tlie ct îmeotlvo iisrrao* 
Cr>eî "ntopor-ia t/l.icli vacuolatoc lose tl^ lr  t̂ rploi-.l clr^ 
Gulnz' oiiLlino, tend tlio :-/clcus aooeurjcm a e l c P l o - f n o  
tt.oirii forced Into tl^ t sI:m.po h y  tiie pr©oxrax<> of iko vacrrolo* 
In sorao cutrei'X) cusuo tliu va eu ole o l£ iye relea3lr\/
tever pi^oduct tlioy r..siy 3:m.ve Into the lunjo:i of tlxQ IsÔ /ules. 
Iho nuclei of vacuolated s]>ex*?riatu-oni,a le so ti*Ciir nuolooll 
and the ctooirmtin bDecrees ;^rsnular, ttklii:' a da?:i-oi' stain 
than tho umffectcd ©peî mxox.onia* Hxe cytopleau of the 
vacuolated cells takoa a basic stain like tl'io duet epithcXiura<
(b) Trout : tl-O trout testée îjavo casentlally  tlxe sce/o
structure as the satoon testes* testes £ro::i i-d-o trout îu,ao
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tho duo ta and lol^nloa flXXcxi v/itl'i ,:eltlicn
sperr-iQtoeyt*G nos* oy.'Ort'iat id stc;*as aro pr^oont* '-'J;io r:-.:;>-
bcrs or i*Q3tli\, s]Xtn.:'sQto:;oxila pr^oont tlio v/alis of
tUo lobiAlea vary cozisldoi^b ly nXt}x tho InddvXclual* In 
ooTTio, t l io  r e o t i n p  a i'^oz^ '^ toponla l i t e r a l l y  l i n o  th o  lohu l©  
walls (rip# 9)# whoreao. In otho;/8 air l ia r  to tliO salmon  ̂
tho y aiy oar at irro.ytilar Intervtils. 11 w rostlup BpottTmi'O— 
p o n la  h a  VO tho I d e n t i c a l  el ro  o t  e  r  1  a 1 1  e s  am:! al.^c o r  tW  
a pG : T3a tor on 1  a I n  tlio inrmtnr© trout tcoteo* tone of t}'i© 
cpor^riatoaonla to%?e Llio aroeboid s^mpo Indicative of 
rii; ration*
A rr^ rk O fl d i f f e r e n c e  b o t w o o n  t h o  rJ .p ©  s a l r i o n  a m !  t r o u t  
t e s t e s  i s  t l iO  o o r t p l e t e  a b a  o n e  o  o f  a n y  s i : . ‘n  o f  v a  ta to  1 1  n a t i o n  
o r  d e y e n e i ^ t I o n  I n  a n y  o f  t h o  c o l l s  i n  t l i o  t r x i t  t e s t e s • 
h o n e  o f  t h o  s p o r r .m t o y ; o n i a  a r o  v a c u o  l a  t o d *  t h e  l l ï i l n y  o f  
t h e  t c i ’* t l c u l a r  d r i c t ,  \ \ l . i c h  I c  a  o i i W l d a l  t o  c o l m ' i n a r  e p l — 
t h o l i m - j ,  h a s  n o  I n d l c a t  i o n  o f  a n y  v a c u o l e o  o c c i i r r i n : ; ,  i n  
a n y  o f  i t s  c e l l s .
( c )  f l a c u o s l o n s  t l' io  1  a t i c i o L t u * o  o f  t h e  m t - u r e d
s a l n a n  a n d  t r o u t  t e s t e s  I s  e  a  c e n t  I d l y  s l r d  l a r  t o  t t u i i o r *  a  
( ' I f  ) d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  l o l : > r . l c s  i n  t h e  p o r c h  t e s t e s ,  e x ­
c e p t  Iny t l i a t  t h e  salmon a n d  t r o u t  l o b u l e s  b r^ :;n ch  t l ' c s
n o r o *  A l t h o u .  h  t h e  d o r s r > —r ? c d : I a l  d l u s  o f  tb jo  s a l r . i o n  a n d  
t x o u t  t o s f c o o  e o n t £ u l n «3 t l ^  c e n ^ i m l  port I o n  o f  canrectivo 
t i s s u e ,  t i io r * o  I s  n o  c o n c o n l i ' a t l o n  o f  c c r a i c c t l v c  t l s r  x io  t f . l c h  
r . l y h t  b e  h o * : : o l o y i s o d  t o  a  c o n n o c t i v o  t i s s u e  c o r e  s u c h  a »  i s
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tovxiâ  In t̂ Lo 'jO'-'Ch 1̂9) o ’j? in LoLlstos (Dllulno^
* 3 0 ,  - I s o  tivoro a r e  no n û lp o B O  U Œ lloa pro .'sont I n  o i t  b e r
tiio  tro iiL  o r  a;-.lrîon l i l r c  I .iim o r  fovjid  I n  t  i%s l'O rcb c o n -  
n c c t l v o  t l s i n i o  e o r c « ^non-or* tbcn,r^^bt tb o  -indaiiuo
o f  e l a s t i c  t l  w ill oh  lia  î':rand  t*::> b e  r>7.'̂ oê r..t i n  th o
rez-ch  te s^ :es>  ecr-vod an  1 |'o r to .n t  f  é m o t io n  In  th o  
s I o n  c f  e i .e m #  in o  e l a o t l c  rib \.:?8  i n  th o  t e o t l c n l .^ r  
ctz^OTJ  ̂ ai^l t h o  ü u c t s  oz t h o  oaIrzon a n :  pri^boM y
ncz^vo t h l o  fL O ïctl.:n^  a s  ao:UIe fr o z i th o  v n io c u le r  c o n tv a c td c û ’i 
o f  t h e  b o d y  w a l l ,  LInoro i o  no s p e c i a l  o r  pa r,. f o r  o jo .c r a la t io n ,  
and n e i t h e r  t h e  t e e z l a ’ w e l l  n o r  th e  d n o to  e r o  z e ^ a c e le z , 
v e c x ' v l l e n t l e n  o f  t h e  r n e z ic v lo  ■ o e i a  i n  t h o  r i p e  
ea l:;ian  t o o z c o  l a  t!:c* f i r s t  I n d ic a M o n  o f  th o  d l a l n ■ e p r a t lo n  
o f  t l io c o  e c l l a *  t h e  l o c o  o f  r o o d  o l -a in ir v  n i 'o r o ih lo s  and  
c l c f l n l t e  c c l l .n lz n '  rh n pe shew  il:.o  i n i t i e  l i o n  o f  n e c r o s i s ;  
t h l o  b o e o n e o  r ^ r e  prozi'onncod, i n  t l ie  nono cle.;-o* Oio zrcrut 
t o o t e o  I n  t i ie  a t e ;  e d iffo z ^  ::m i::odIy f r o : i  e l-o  saX non
I n  t h a t  t h e y  c z l - i h l t  no I r i c l c u i i z n a  o f  v e o i;o la t c d  n o r  i ; o c r o t l e  
c o l i e .
IV* P o s t —sp-av/ïili2p t e s t e s
( a )  S a lîo o n î A l l  O f t l io  1 1  v o  s o l n o n  c r a i / :h t  I n  J a m i a r y  
h a d  f l n i s l x d  a ;-a v /n in ; a n d  w o r e  i n  v a r i o u s  s t a p e s  o f  d e c a y *
In the most extrene cases, the caudal and dorse 1 fins woro 
coniLvletely rotted off, exce%:tln for tP.c base of tl:.e fin 
rays. Also the flesh alonp liio dur sal rid; ,o of the Izurip had 
tiirnod yellow with decay* In loss extronc cases only tliO
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c to ra a l  an d  c i 'u d a l  T in s  o r  r o t*  ■ -■ o t  o r  th e
d ead  r i a l i  fc c iid  ’'oro;hod. 10; on th e  I.oooh rtoo -cd  n o  t i o v c -  acV 
VC n ee d  s la ;  0 5  o f  r o t  c o t  i r e  l y  crcf.rr f  I r h  vf t c h
r o i ^  c o l l e c t e d .
tho tcctlE» v/etylit of ten sal:con to tc>i tool rtiolched 
e"C'zmlnt cocraycu 1 .</- of to.:cl hody weight cc cccô ai'Cd 
lo 0*c,,: averc,';.c for tcoilo froo to:: rid : tct:cn clroctny tho 
g:;: c io n ln j  ru n  i a  hovoj-hei*. tl'jo c e n t r e  e l  Io n  o .' t lc ;  t e s t e s  
cf te the c nereis ion of t%:c ,,x"cc.ter oaoc c.t tlx coer : m';C3  
the Ge.cd-a of tier 1 drileo to cppcci' a ccrcoILlcato. rn..oo» A 
fco; dlsic::c%ratIn ;̂ eyeiTc arc trcccnt in tho lolrclco and 
dcicts of the ooot—Sj'Covnln ■ oclnon. fn Gcccoolroi'hlDn of dead 
ochoon alco oho\cs the I'rcocnoo of a tox: ac.circ rcox.lniny In 
the tentCO*
colls lircln.t tin  lohirlc r a i ls  c.yxo mch icorc vccwlatod 
llx n  the3 0 In t/io rdpo testes tuid ech illt luc.Tlctalxhles ei^na 
of pycnecln. In sect lone ; cider lov; oh joc ulrO:, the 
nor ta  loo!: 2201 rccliho ally coo ticm c fron dclch tico fa t had 
hcen din solved, the celle  of the strcrra, an vyo'VI 0.3 the 
sperrxtoyxnla and fodl I d o  coXln, a.co vacuolx.t: od. -ho 
cpor: ĉ£.toy:orJ.a and fo ll ic le  co lls  icro tho f irs t cftectod with 
vaenollnation as there In to o video no of vac:; oil ca oioa arconjj 
strocx cello In tZac ripe tonics#
One salnon caû ÿ'it In J&an' i=y ha.d si. no of rot oitly on 
tho candal fin . testes fron thdLs f .13 %i sfov: Icciy'O vacnoles 
in tli0 ST.erimtoyoxiiu and follicle cells tird rra lle r racuoles
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In tho connoctivo tlssuo cells (ric* ID* nuclei aro
sliriznlzen. with c^^roîlar chrormtln, taking a dark stain*
Slie few spom present In tlic testicular duct and hiailna 
or the lobules appear nomiml*
Dor^onerativo ciran. cs aro noi'o pronounced In flvo salnon 
which bad their dorsal and caudal Tins rotted off and tliolr 
hunn ridpcs decaying* It Is ir^osaibl© to stain the tes­
ticu lar t ls  3ue of tlïoso post-spu’.Tnlnp: salnon and ::ot p:ood 
dirrerontlatian* Vacuoles occur In nearly all tho colls 
llnlnc tho lobule ra ils  and are esctonsivo tlircro,^hout tlie 
strc^na* 'any of tho vacuoles alotxp tho lolnilo walls have 
bi'oken* ‘iîio nuclei aro Eiaî zodly p%̂ noLlĉ  Iiavlnf* dla'foi'ont 
derroes of atalnlnp; capacity dop;enclin.p on the ar.iount of 
pycnosis wl*lch tiioy Iiavo undorp.one* Hie nost slinulion 
nuclei take the decpost Gtalniiip duo to rare oomlonsod 
cytoplaar^lo and nuclear rmto^lal.  ̂aryorllOidLs Is not evi­
dent* ‘ilioro Is a liquefaction of mmy of th o  cells^ so 
that sora of the lurnlna contain a rmiuho'' liquid with 
scattorod nuclei arxl no cell walls c 1 stin:'ulfdiaLlo (i l:;> 12)- 
Iho liquid stains a lip ht brodai and the nuclei solid black 
In Irorv^lmnoioxylln p%*epa rati one * tho porltonoal colls of 
the membrane covering; the test on and tlio cells of tlio iies- 
orclilum show only slipto si n s  of necrosis* the opltlielial 
cells of tho testicular* ST.ezTi duct are T̂ ycnatlĉ  and Llio 
lrm%)n of the cbuct contains a liquid with fraq-cnts of colls 
alouphod off from the epithcllir^. m e  llxsod vos sols and
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c a p i l X a r l e a  ara f u l l  of cryi:h.roc;̂ t̂Gâ  Lul tliano colls too 
ax  ̂ Boox’otlc and In aome cases 1'm.vg liyacfaction*
(b) front : xha testes oici.lnoo for tns f o o a;;aomln̂ :
tx’ont were tals:n frozo fiai., on : .ay 16. flzcy laid toon
stripped of tZ:^ir îollt tziroo v/ocks pxe^viously. Û ese -rout
appeared to bo nox’iunl in a ll rcapocts.
Oiicj pOG testes are si.-lloa* to the tea tea frou
8pa%;nlzî  trout, excoptin;-; timi tlic v clime of a%x3^n pro cent 
is  ^;really reduced, flio averu,-JO teatla T/olpkt of al% post— 
trout vÆto f.y/ of tlic total body corjpare-d
to 1.2 ' fox̂  alx trout ta;..on in daxek and ioirll. ‘ilxe spem 
axe pro sent in tbo lobules and testiculxir duct do not 
aljon slr;ns of dlalntoyrution. xlior© are cortninly no sipna 
of va GUO 11 aa L1 on ox* of nocroGls in any of tho «.cscieuXer 
colls (11^. 13 ). t iic rostInj sy,cxma toponla ax‘o typXetd. t?itli 
clear kai^oplassi anu a cIu:*omiin notwork x~adlatin:’ from one, 
two, ox* tbaK;ü lary.o nucleoli, '.ilia avex̂ a.̂ o dlarici:er of one 
huiflrod spex'smtô  onia noasured in tliẑ ee flsli xcixa 7.6»̂ , nearly 
tlxo sar.îo as In tlio mid trout, dliero aro
occasional apon:mto.,:onla uns'̂ or; plnj:’; division, precmrmLly in 
prepaxalion for tbe sox products of tho next season,
fho laryer 0 p©rr-mtO';:onia ai*o ncai l̂y alv/ayo found elnply end 
tlie oîTialler ones In cysts of two to ol(;h.t cells. tîio sx.>on:itie-o— 
ponla are surrounded by sr.'.a ller, Irrc^yuXarly ska/c.i folllclo 
cells which, will fortn tiiO fine raor:ibx*axie tlx.t eiioloses the 
larc© cysts of yerrx cells in rxiiuretion.
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(c; Discussion: Llio source of tte su_.ply
of coxm  c o l i s  In tho ruiiiDcr;/ trout Is unclouttedly clnillar
to tl30 souroo l u  P>io:̂ ,irra3 ( ..'ullouch* *3;;).  In T%o:̂ lrus
rostln^^ GOï̂  colis pro sont ai- a il tl:::oa of th o  yoar 
alonj tlio slûos of tlx) lohailcs* AL tl̂ o or̂ ï.l of c&c3i 1 rood" 
In,:; season, tlioso cells divide and f o r n  cysts
t h e  lobules* Xii t lm  so.li.von, hov/evor, tho srx'æ:'îato/onla 
I oc one vaeuolarcd durlny il';o sooY/riln:, %3Ci led cuid undex'-
i]0 rycnosls* In tlio ouii-or-s opinion tills wctirs Cvio to 
apprcec'-lipp der.th* If tliis did. not occur, the sperraitoyonia, 
x*oiaalrLtrtp In a qui o soon L alonp Uie loi d o  T/aXls, could f i l l  
tho lô  u?-Os vrl th cysts of ,- C n  calls b y  successive division*
d c r o  1-3 n o  I n d ie a -  i o n  U ?at s;;--orrnaLo:;cnla p r e s e n t
hod  n i t r a t e d  t o  th-C lr p o s l t lo u .  rd-on; t h e  l o b u l e  v / a l l s .  I<-ono 
o f  tliXj s:"erux-ito::onlo to /  o  e/r. a  o a h o ld  zy.n-po a s  d e s e r lb e d  
f o r  sp or:’n t o , ; o n i a  n l- r c t J n ^ , i n t o  t l;o  _ e r e h  t e s t e s  ( iu r r io r ,  
» l f ) .
f e a r  th o  t e io / l r x i t lo n  o f  tr>o l i f e  c y c l e  o f  tl30 r ^ l e  
and f e m l o  sc.l"-.ori t l i e r o  a r o  c r d v lb itc d  d o p r c c o  o f  d ecay ' i n  
cci'toln b o d y  rc 'p lons b e f o r e  t t o  flsli d i e s *  ''von t 'o u y f i  
sorso o f  t l -O lr  f i n s  v;ci*o coi:r> le^ .oly r-otuod o f.r  a n :  du c a y  t o d  
s e t  i n  o n  t t o l r  b -a ch s , r n n y  o f  Lto s u 3// /n  ca n p h t I n  Jtuxuiiary 
c o u ld  s t i l l  a c t i v e l y  ‘..he c : i i d I t i o n  o f  f ir e * -  v a c u o l i s a ­
t i o n  end t h e n  p y c n o s i s  i n  th e  c e l l s  o f  t h e  t e s t e s  I s  ziex^lp^ 
o n e  o f  t t o s e  s lp n s  o f  s/ d eu t.t*  LI:c t r / u t ,  Y i/lch
n o n r n l l y  Co n o t  d lo  so o n  a f t e r  t l c i r  f i r s t  apiv n ln p  a c t ,  t o v e  
a  eo rn p lo to  a b s e n c e  o f  tldLs c o n d i t i o n .
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Inanition rmy bo ono expiaxsatxon for carlj appcax*-
an.ee of dojenora11 on â non̂  tîio ape nrrm Loronlu 1ü viie 
%rlao epy.arontly nomml aalr.ian at tliO t.ir:;o it Is î £;uly to
xIiG t a c l f l c  s a to o n  p x ^ e t l e a l l y  e e a s o  t o  f e e d  d tir ln y  
t t o  spGT/nln;^: n i:\#  t l i c y  r e l y  on  stox*o^ f a t s  f o r  n a ln to n a n c o  
argi tîrxe d evo lo^ > n en t o f  soxroal }.)roclnct3 (v^t'-eaOj, b ;0  ̂ C i lb o s ' t ,  
D û vîd û on  and  ü h o s tr o n *  *36) * bn so n  (* 2 6 )  f e d  x^ats e  
stand aiH l c a s e i n  d i e t  r.^alntalncc" t l ^ i r  t r o t t h  m xl
î ie c i l t h  Im t c a u s e ( t l io  t e s t e s  arxi sp o n :x ito so a  t o  d e p e n e r a t o .
6a l i k e  the x̂ at tlio aporsxxtoîioa In the oali:i;:)n sho\7 no indi*- 
eat: ona of disinto. ration tm tll nocrosls Is well developed 
In otl.or cells of tW testes* . Iiis pcr'liajjs is  ctie to tlio 
fact tlie sal:x>n 3peiT,nac.osoa aro not dopenclerit on
Sertoli ce3 Is for r:.oui'*is3.}i:.‘cnt ao In the case or tho X'ai.
: urrer ( *37a) starved several liunox̂ od . lo tl,.00.011 and found 
tlmt tliiQrc Is a do;;.onoxxition of pri;viax"y sporTiGvoeytcs a;id 
an liliiblcion of fiû tliOi formation of tliOn*
I t  evidently is not m tricorr'ion occur-once anoî :; fish 
for Bpovm to bo present In tho testes and tl%> ducts after 
tlvs zpazrzilrm  acts are oonnlctod* hnch Is tl.o case in tho 
salmon and trout* "*,'t.iiev/s ( *36 ) f ouih for fiuut ilu.s tl^ t 
tliere are sr-iall clustors of opcnu In. tlio testes loft ovor 
from tho previous s]:xv7iili\: pcxdod ro, axv.lcs., of tho l-i e 
of year* ‘uumor ( *1 9 ) foum: tiaoit there Is not ooo'.nleto 
pulsion of tl'io spern In the x>ci-ch and tinoo seat tei'cd sporri 




V* Extrc.—tostIcujUslp Duct 
(a) SalKzon and Trout : In  tl^e poster ior th Ira of tli©
coeloîulc cavity, eaoîi te s tis  le const rioted Into a duct 
wTilch leads to tlio uroEOriltal sinus* Sections qKd\v tXmt 
the constricted portion contains testicular tissue for a 
variable distance posteriorly* 'fbe testicular network la 
gi%du&lly reduced posteriorly lut tîi«o duct seldcn boomnes 
a alnpXo tube, even wîj©n tW testicular zmtwork is  com* 
pXotcly absent# Tîi© Irre^uilEU'ly ahuped walls of the duct 
sond projections Into the Itumn, and the3x3 are often Gpes’i>- 
conductin::, tubules witlilaa the duct itself* ho ;>:ex̂ dLnal 
elements are found In the posterior portion of the duct#
The paired ducts do not fuse until ti:i0y enter tlic xixxi^ 
genital sinus#
Tlio rresoncxThric c l a c t  arises dor sally anâ circles the 
posterior side of the a ir  bladdox»# It enlarges Into a 
urinary bladder which lies  between the a ir bladder azid 
tho postcxior portions of the spCM ducts# The urinary 
bladder la constricted at i ts  posterior end #:ere I t 
enters tîzo urof enltal sinus Just below the o enln̂  ̂ of the 
now partially fused spera ducts# The urô  enltal sinus Is 
short and opens almost directly to tho exterior through m 
srr-all papilla# The urogenital opening: Is Just posterior 
to the anus#
The spermatic vein and artery ero either embedded in 
the dorsal connective tisoue of the duct or ore in tlio
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®2©aorciil-um* Capillaries end spaces aro mirier oils.
llxa liJBBOn of the thread-like tosticalar duct
of the fish Is vor̂ y narrows? artd iiiiod wltii ouboldaX
epithollrira* iio cells ax^ fotuiu alono; the apitholiiun
lin til It ner^Tea vlth testicular parti ou of duct *
■ihe extra—teatleular dtict of tho Jotoboî lias a
narrow lumen oi variable si tape (olg. 14). there
are spex̂ m present In the limlîia of tho lolrales and the 
testicular duct.» tWro no speru present in tlxo oxtra— 
testicular duct. Ihe eplthellimi Is zK>scly ta li  coluizüiar 
but nap' be cuboidal In the sa-̂ ne section, tec no le a (2.3 to 
6*8  ̂ ia  dianetor) oocui* oo“£farci the apox of tli& epiU.;Gllal 
cells* ihe vacuoles Imv© no re copal zab la coat on L and tal-re 
no stain. nuclei of the epithelial cells arc xiostly
basal but nay be aploally or centrally located#
tlio ducts of the I’lovenber spamolat salnon are flis«- 
tondod with sporn liig;. Ip)* average uiar.icter of tlic
luzBCn is  at cut twice the sli^e of the Xu: on In the October 
( see uable I X jl for cc t̂iparisons of lumen diameter^ 
epithelial heipht, and vacuoles >5 ihe cells of tiie duct 
epithelium of the UovBnikiOv saliiion are cixboldal sxr^l show a 
marked decrease in height as compared to tlxa October salmon* 
The vacuoles have incï»eased in nuîzhox* anrî In sl*z,e* Th© 
epithelium lias the same appearance as the epltliollal lining 
of the testiciflar duct in the same salmon* Uhe cytoplasm 
takes a ligXit basic stain in Hirlich»s hemoroxvlin and in
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^ Tim  dtio^tar o f  t îo f i r s t  vaouolo oa the r ight side of tach f ie ld  measured.
the iioliion, tlie hei^jit o f  tXiO op lth o lla l  c e l l s  mis taken in  the center oi each l i s l e  where v&cuole and 
nuclear counta wera made# For ©noh trout, f i f t y  epiti o l l a l  c e l l s  m r e  chosen at random.
''^'-Cosîîjarfttivo d im eters  o f  the cUiot Itmmns r M o  by tak m  the average o f  the widest borl montai and vert ica l  
d im e tore .
w
CO
Iron '- ilio vaouulea aru Ll̂ or ai»lcal or latcr^
al to tho nsAcleus. :-̂ ay of iiic imvo lose w*alr
olrcitlar outline euid UuvO bocozne s 1 c k l ^  ootlons 
ox tho urogenital, aims snow no si;gna of vac*uo3.1ration In 
the aotiarions epithelial colla*
..■.̂ î ŝa—teseicuXa:;' un et s frozn ra Lurou Karoli tiuû
April trout az^ also dis tended ^ th  Kd.lt, Idie eplthelima 
varie a cuXnrmar io cuboXOnl lu a slnpilcï saet îon*
ihei’ô no slgnlfloani ci f  forera ce foetweoii the epithelial
cell hoi-jics rsiaasurod frais trout taken In -̂hr'ch aiif. trout 
taii-en In April, the nuclei of the epithelial coll a are 
nearly a ll  centrally located, uhcre is  no si pn of vaouolissa- 
lion nor of secretion In the epithelium,
in tlio post—spavmlng saliion# the extru—testicular duct 
contains a fo\T spezi  ̂ (..-.Ip# Id), '̂ .ho average €! pi the 3.1ml 
h e i g h t  i s  app i> ax i-iuôo iy  th e  sarre a s  I n  t h e  sp a n n in g  f l a h ,
Xho size of tho vacuelon avexu a 1*3g larger* In dimimter 
than in the spat'/nin;v saliJiori, ihe vacuoles aro for/or In 
nurxtei" tnan In the spaxrning salTaen, hut a m-̂ rrhcr of the 
vacuoles seem to have lused an:! r s £ x i y  of then %m.9e broken, 
ia places slX o h ;̂: the duct wall tho oeltl'sOilaX ceils imve 
undextione cycolysls so tho vaoaoles aro obliterated, host 
of the epitriellal nuclei aro shrunken In various stages of 
pycnosis, ‘me cytoplasm takes a jr̂ oro da sis stv.in tdmn in 
tho spatrninn salmon, ’Xlic duct cohxiectlve txsouo of the 
salKKsn with tîm more badly ix>tted fjns atiKl also shows
signs of necrosis.
4  >
For t he p03 t  rout, the o%1; n- ** t e ;; 15 r,i%ar
chict I'x̂ .-jon oontaitio rrxnho,.- of t-tpcnn y/hAch do not
or dliSlur-o ĵratlon (rig. 17)* tho epltt.ellul cel3.s 
VO tlo same apooapanco as tẐ ose lo„ the spa\;nlzk% trout* 
tho I'ijelcht Ox tl'io op it  ho 11: n  Ig aptro>:l-"al.€lp th: soi‘:e 
as la tho sparrnlnt; trout* tlia nuclei arc aoznal and cerv- 
tr&llj loeaoed Izi tho cell* is no Indication of
vaotio 11 station nor of nocrot3.1;> In tho tra-1os11 cula
duct oplthelhxn of iho %K>o L - t r o v i t *
(o) j;lscuG 3Ion ? llio m ilo  sachopc and rainlow
trout î â 'G the tŷ îO of ctacta idilch epp€:ax* to f-aivo
no conneation \/leh tho klcli.ioy ducts* the genital duets 
of tiio triait and aaXjoon aro eucoptlrp; for tW
ciiangos wtAch occur In tho ai:-lthcllal cello of tlce caltion 
GxtxTi—test!ciliar duct on llio approach of scuiial 
‘Thoso chaiipO'' aro sIrillar to tho clmngoo occuriAnp In tho 
testes of the salnon*
IhG oxrlt!ieliaX colls fro:n ^ctoLer so.lrcon î-eseirblo 
gocretory cells in so:c<j resceocs* the cells aro tall 
oolii^ram and neais of their nuclei are lasal* the vacuoles 
appeal' as tlxovpli tie y may bo secret ory vac uc les, houe ver» 
in 8 Tuning sateen, when tliO vacuoles aro nose n'un.orOT.s,
i.hoi*e is a reduction in tho be ip ht of tho €pltl;.cllal celle 
to less tha-n half ttiat of the to tot er saliuon* Also tho 
va-oioles Incrccs© r-;̂ erkedly In j l z o  and no lair.;cr reoe/'̂ blo 
secretory vncuolos* Tet tlAs is the sta o in v/hlch one
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.̂'ouid oxpecû txi tna jrcctoat of ĉci'et5.on* Xn
spufmliig saXiiion tlio distortion of ilio dcct X':"icr with. 
rilL  a t  loact partlall%r aacoiints fo r tno redaction In tho 
cploholîxxl ceXX Iiol.itita*
0210 pos t—opa'.vnlzx ncZincn Ii-n. o fc'Tcr vccnoloo than 
sjiawiilnr ĝ -alrzon̂  sinio rxtjay of t!ic vacuole o învD fosod^ 
otloors huvo arc-ken, a ni cvtalysio ctlltoratco e-'nizo. Ilho 
avora::o cpltkoXial ccll hol ;kt recal no akcut tho ocx-i© a»
In tho sT̂ c.Tiina floli, art tie -laet Ircolne. 3l:ic-e ottî.y a 
ollcJiL contraction, ovcn thonph tlac ̂ rca ton naoo af the
8%: err: hacc aeon c;-:pelled* t W  va en olce aro cvor largor
tlim ti ey aie In tho duc le of tho calme.. end are
dcfluiitaXy c caj t of llio dcy oaLralion v/lXch la talliig 
place In tiic- tho liai collo#
the OiXtisoltal ecllm of the tr : ut * c e::tra*-t.o.-;tioular 
duct G:.iilhlt r.o . rot le aieyea ci-.J vanuJ.c s air lacking
In alu the s tea oc Gtv.f5cd. turlnn tliclr spava ina and 
about a iîcriLh c.fLcr tic trcut havo tocri ot.-rli the-
CT)It teIIal col.lc of the Ciiotù e1..ov>' no doflnîlc ct^ns of 
s e c r e t i o n .
Iho va euol o a p ::-o s cnt 1 r îl\c s ■ 1 n n - c do c' t ci..-:l (holima 
cro Interpreted ac a clux̂  of necZ'̂ otla rai! en li'e-.t o t  
secretion.
SiirsTuiry
!• Ihe tostls devolopînont In tiio raln?,OT7 trout and 
soclreyo salmon le of the radiuX typ̂ e. Hosts of sperraatogonla
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are soparatod sti'ands of ccimectlvo t,tss?ia* Secondary 
drcts are branched off fr-ara e do real testicular duct,
and the liuilna of tlx3 seoonKlary diicta cojxiect tho
Xuulaa foirriod In tho nests of cells* üho colls
are tins lncorï)oratcd Into a C'Oriplexly hrc.nchlmo tuIx>JLai’ 
syaton*
2. the adult aalrioa testes era ©ssontlally eh .ll^r 
to tdvoso of the adult trout* H.k) testes are divided by 
connective tie  me partitions Into corplicatccl lalmles 
t/J-J.ch en.pty Into a r^in corso—riedlal tortlcvilar duct* the 
point of the :.%5 sorohim ̂ ̂  ct-aelr^ont to the teat le Is 
cranetd by a rotation of tt«e tectla dtû lnr; I ts  Increase In 
a Isa fra"'’ 1rs dorsal position, as foirrd in tho hrmture 
te s tis , to a dorso-ncdle.1 position*
3» -iirin,^ rnturation tlio lobules of tha ealiaon testes 
aro pa oho ' \frlth opr to of .,:orn cells in various stares of 
oi*natorono8is* ihc cp/nis broclr In the spci^iStld cr 
opcrnatosoa step oc t? us r îviïp tho lobules a parent Imuen 
contaiuln.r a loose naos of r:cm cells. T-aouoXcc occur' in 
tiary of tho epithelial cells of the e::t re'•'testicular auct 
lu tho caluori e.t IIjI s stago,
4. Xn the spaunin;; season the testes onr* the ;;.enital 
d"ucta of tho salmon ar̂ I tzmnt are dictorfied with r.iili* tli© 
calnon tost os at this tli.:© iiave vucucllKa i ion and pr onus Is 
occurring In the epithelial cells lining, tlx- duets, in tho 
epcrujato.^nie, and in tl*o follicle cells. Ihis coiiditlon is  
completely absent in trout testes of appioxlroately the saiiso 
sexual development.
^ 3
After tliQ socücii, i h v  ep'tf^elicil cells
of tbtô testes* duCwŜ  tLo £,cŝ c’nau:0:„oi-cLc ̂  c:cl LIco Tclilcle 
ce lls  JLn tlco c&l:iion ere ccf nc croc le* !o;.c‘lnr
X̂ yeriailc rruelax and Xariro vaouoloa-» 1 ; Itl^ r cc cvllza .,lon 
nor p%/"eJiosla occur In cells of tîco p o o o a : ;:.C 
Losses am  cluceo* llio vaouolloaMoii In tho cells
ox tiiL) sal'con toatoa aro luo to necrosis* coo'! tho nocn^otic 
e-uinrco arc a oi/n of ehc tp: .̂n-oaanitt  ̂ ccaM oh t'.o orr^anlsmi 
Cm ..nfoscem ctcr::a.-o,-:caIa* nc. no spcxinai captes or 
Sx>oj.r:acld3* atn prccoat ia  ulio spa'cnlic a Lit ’̂3C:--o. .oc‘_tlnp 
trotiw uioro are crxoa,!: aoc.caLc.yvnla rc:aletr.;, cth.er 
tiio ST.uv/jeliirj ifCxloC to roplenlsli IIaj too.;-os \;111: c^orri 
lo r  successive B£.n\\~nLn/ soaconr:* lac so loon r aov.rlo thic 
trou*.- I n  tU is  iv^Oi^oot* G:..ooya. .Izf:, tin w  t i c  '" a le c //o n :
31:o 1?'mtop )ula oorr-nnce ho.}Ono.cat:'n_ durlnp the e ccn:?.lnc 
90a 30X1*
Pr^aent in saetions of* ov&rics f*ron spê riln,; sclfiion are a few 
undeveloped ooeytea anti tx nusibar or eoattored cell®* %hleh reseji'ble 
the  -prlTmry o|>errmto,̂ OTda.
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Pl.; i • I
o f  1 1 .'lires
ri^j. C:. Ir\-u:.atiire uabchery l 'a is e d  ma l e  sock ey e  sal-ïion* 
ih ree  y e a rs  o f  a ; e .  tv /e lve  c e n t im e t e r s .
î i ty .  %, .a tu r c  : . . le  sockeye  salmon a t  time o f  spavm- 
inp;, roui* y e a rs  o f  a 'e* Lonjtn^ tvvonty-e i ;nt contim etera*  
I ' lg .  4 .  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  o f  an im.miture salm on t e s t i s *
X 7P* a . n l . ,  p o r t io n  o f  a i r  : . la a a er ;  t i . v . ,  o lo o d  v e s s e l ;  
c . ,  c a p i l l a r y ;  i n t . i n , s . ,  in t^ r m c so r e h ia l  ap.-vco; n . , > ,  n e s t  
o f  p.cim: c 11s ; s e c . t . v ’,  SGC'0::_:ary t e s t i c u l a r  d u c t;  t . d , ,  
t e s  Lien lap  Pu n t .
1 it:' n# p o r t io n  o f  tViC Gar;:e s e c t io n *  a-.;75, c*,
c ^ p ll la ip ; ;  m ., . ;cr;i c e l l  ± u  activ-.- r l t o s i s ;  n . , r . , n e s t  
o f  -cm  c o l l s  surrouriu uu a y i o l l i c l e  c e l l s .
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F i g .  2
F i g .  3
F ig . 4 F i g .  5
PL TV I I  
Lxp la  n a t io n  o f  i-i^nmes
l l r »  L. : : r o s s - s n c t io n  o f  t e s t i c u l a r  du ct In Iranatur©
s a l - o n  t e s t i s ,  o 7 5 ,  b l , v .  * wlood v e s s e l ;  c * c , ,  (^cra 
c e l l s  lintr,' se  cone cry  t e s t i c u l a r  vuct ; 1 * ,  lun.en in  ycî’ia 
c - 11 : ic s t;  s e c * t ,d , , s e c j i ' ic n r ; /  t e s t i c u l a r  a u c t ;  t , d , ,  t e s t -  
c a la r  c a c t ,
1 i'"* 7* u y s ts  o f  ^errn c e l l s  In  v a r io u s  s t a y e s  o f
: turn:tion . Octouer salmon t e s t i s ,  \  550* s c * ,  c y s t  o f
Bporif.atocytcs i n  içyn iao a is;  sp * , sper-îîutosoa; s t * ,  c y s t  o f
Rpor aijAiS,
Î i;;* Cu ; c a t io n  o f  t e s t i s  fro.-ii spa'vnin.y s a l  ion sliow- 
i:':.; .fon-vc.ouolatua cpci'/.jito. .oziia, '< 5 5 0 , . ee  a l s o  I in* 12 ,
con, t . , c o n n e c t iv e  t i s s u e ;  r * s j * , re  a t in y  cpoi^inatoyonia;
G p , , c pe r’ :a t o c o a .
: i  j* 9 .  c-c'cion o f  t o s t  i s  from s^a-m iny t r o u t  n h ich  
c o n ta in s  an u n u su a lly  Ic.ryo nUi/.bi.r o f  r e s t ln r ;  sp em iatoyord a ,  
5 ;:'0. :oto pro-:iae-nt n u c le o l i*  c o n . t * ,  c o n n e c t iv e  t i s s u e ;
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PLATK III 
jiplanation of iljarcs
} i  % 10* i .e c t io n  o f  t e s t i s  Jroia spawning salmon* 
ovoi 1*̂61*. X 400* c o n . t * , c o n n e c tiv e  t i c  sue o f  lo b u le  
scyLa; s p . , sperm atozoa; v . s , j . , vacu-y lateU speri.;ato;‘jo n la ,
}ij. 11# lection of tcatis from post—spaonirv̂  
sal on* January* X 400* py.n*  ̂ nycnotlc nucleus of
s ;or:.mito onia; sp., soci'malozoa ; v*; ■*, vacuolated apem- 
ato onla *
' I-j* lb* . (. ction of testis from posL-ena ;nln'̂  
sal: on,* January, X 400. Jo . ood sections âu ee nado
of tills tissue arc to i:s nncrot.c co oitlon* 1 1 4 ., 
li fi'Oi.i c., tol'.yais of cpitiieilal ;.ac; r-r-'i cells;
8* eon. t. ; rn-irU'-’Xc’'' conr.ectlve Lissuo of io.,ule septa.
1 I j* Id. L i'Ctlon of testis fro-n post-spc. vnin,.; 
tï'O'̂ t • . : ay * ' 400 • c on. t *, c 01 ■ > ic c t iv 0 11 sue of
Lonuie sept = ; r*s„':., it s tin sp- rti.. to ;;o. la ; sp*, sperm-
atouoa.
PLATE I I I
v . s g .
c o n . t  •
py.n,
V. s g .
F i g .  10 F i g .  11
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PL ÏL IV 
e x p la n a t io n  o f  Li j u r e s
i 14* ,l e c t i o n  o f  e x t r a - t e s t i c a l a r  Luct from an
iCtoLer salmon* X 75* The numerous sp aces b a sa l  to  the
epitn.eiiurn are f i l l e d  v /ith  lymph*
Tih* 1 % : a c t io n  o f  e x t r a - t e s t i c u l a r  duct from a
spa-.-ninm salmon* ovcnber* X 75 , The duct i s  d is te n d e  cl 
w ith  :̂poiTnatO£ioa* : o t i c e  t ’le numerous v a c u o le s  in  the  
e p i t h e l i a l  c o l l s ,
Tl-:, 1',. ,.4 c t io n  o f  ex b r a - t e s t i c u l a r  duct from
%)ost-spaunin, : salmon, daniiary. X 7 . i o t ic e  tXie la r j o  
v a c u o le s  o c c u r r in i  t lrou .jnout the e p i t  no Hum.
1 I j*  17* c a c t io n  o f  e x tx ^ a -te s t lc u la r  duct from a 
poet-spavvTiini tro u t ,  _ a y . 75* . nunber o f  epcrm remain
in  the lu ier i ,  j, acre i s  a complete u., sen ce o f  va.^uolcs In  
tne e p i t n e l i a l  c o l l s *  A la r  o l . / 'P  . space Is  p resen t in  
tiU3 r i .  h t - c o n t i -a l  p o r t io n  o f  the s^rction.
PLATE IV
i g .  14 F i g .  15
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